MacLean Woodbury III
December 23, 1928 - October 30, 2021

AYER: MacLean Woodbury III, 92, a longtime resident of Ayer & Groton died Saturday,
October 30, 2021 at Applewood Rehabilitation Center, Winchester, NH.
He was the husband of Beryl L. (Henson) Woodbury who died in July 2006.
Mr. Woodbury was born in Ayer, December 23, 1928, a son of MacLean and Christina
(Maffee) Woodbury II and resided much of his life in the Ayer & Groton area.
For over 40 years Mr. Woodbury worked as a union truck driver and was an active
member of the Teamsters. During the Korean Conflict he served his country in the United
States Air Force. Mac, or Woody as he was known by many of his friends, was an avid
railroad fan and was often seen daily at the railroad tracks in Ayer along with his fellow
train enthusiasts or at Tiny's Restaurant. Mac was also an accomplished musician, having
served in the Air Force Band during the Korean War, he also was an accomplished
organist. His love of music was one of the gifts he gave his children.
He leaves his son, MacLean Woodbury IV of Fitzwilliam, NH; two daughters, Christine
Holland of Keene, NH, Lynn Lagasse of Lempster, NH; seven grandchildren and several
great grandchildren.
He was the father of the late Dawn E. Bourke of Keene, NH who died in 2019 and the
brother of the late Gladys Martin.
Funeral services will be held privately.
The Anderson Funeral Home, 25 Fitchburg Road, Ayer is assisting the family with
arrangements. For additional information or to leave an online condolence please visit
their website at http://www.andersonfuneral.com.

Comments

“

Marcia Sullivan and Family purchased the Classic Fireside Sympathy Basket for the
family of MacLean Woodbury III.

Marcia Sullivan and Family - November 01, 2021 at 11:18 AM

